
Physical Therapist - Women’s Health Specialist

Job Description:

This role delivers patient care, with an emphasis on Women’s Health, to help eliminate
pain and discomfort and improve quality of life

Responsibilities:
● Treat a combination of women’s health and general orthopedic patients
● Be a driving force in educating and improving the community’s health by

participating in Accelacare’s women’s health outreach and marketing programs
● Help Accelacare develop the next generation of physical therapists by providing

mentorship for DPT students, residents, and fellows participating in our
educational programs

Qualifications:
● Doctoral Degree in Physical Therapy from a school accredited by the

Commission on Accreditation for Physical Therapy Education (CAPTE)
● Preferred but not required:

- Completed or currently pursuing a Fellowship in Orthopedic Manual Therapy
- Women’s Health Clinical Specialist Board Certification
- Pursued continuing education focused on Women’s Health or Pelvic Health

Compensation:
Starting at $75,000 per year, pay will be scaled up to meet each applicant’s education
and experience. Salary for well-credentialed applicants will start at $80,000 per year
and scale up with education and experience. The Women’s Health Physical Therapist
will also have the option to participate in an incentive program.

Benefits:
The Accelacare’s benefits package is outlined on our careers page

To apply online, go to our Employment Application Form

https://www.accelacarept.com/careers-30/
https://www.accelacarept.com/employment-application-form/?position=Womens%20Health%20PT


About Accelacare:

Accelacare is an outpatient clinic that prioritizes patient care - which is how physical
therapy should work.

The current patient population breaks down as follows:

● 20% Spine, 20% Knee, 20% Shoulder, 15% Hip, 10% Foot/Ankle, 5%
Elbow/Wrist/Hand, 3% TMD, 3% Women’s Health, 4% Other

● 95% of all cases are normal outpatient orthopedic conditions
● 40% of all cases are post-operative patients
● 20-30% Medicare

Disclosures:
● Patient population has changed as the clinic’s capabilities and market size

expand.
● Patient population has a large unmet need for Vestibular Physical Therapy,

Pediatric Physical Therapy, Chronic Pain Physical Therapy and Pelvic Floor
Physical Therapy.

Other Highlights:
● Accelacare has an award-winning clinical rotation program (Creighton University

– 2021 Clinical Site of Excellence Award) that fosters innovation and supports
patient care.

● Accelacare and its clinicians have consistently excelled in various quality-of-care
measures, including measures used by the Medicare MIPS program.

● The quality of Accelacare’s patient care has had a significant positive effect on
the health of the community we serve. Growth in musculoskeletal discharges in
the surrounding area has slowed significantly while all other categories of
discharge have increased at accelerating rates.

Clinic contact information:
Angela Reich, Clinic Director, 620-271-0700, angelar@accelacarept.com
Prithvi Murthy, Business Manager, 620-271-0700, prithvi@accelacarept.com
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